APPLICATION FOR READMISSION AS A POSTGRADUATE STUDENT

Year: 

The closing date for appeals: as per UNAM annual calendar.

Name: 

____________________________________________________________________

Student number 

Telephone Number 

Email Address 

Study Programme 

MOTIVATION FOR THE APPLICATION

1. For all reasons stated, submit all relevant documents with sufficient details as evidence. Examples of documentation: Police statement; Job lay-off notice; Psychologist report; Medical certificates etc.

2. Throughout, you must establish a clear connection between the circumstance that was beyond your control and the supporting documentation.

3. Research Progress Reports Annex 3A & 3B, (Refer to the Prospectus of the Centre for Postgraduate Studies), must be submitted together with this application.
1. REASONS THAT CONTRIBUTED TO YOUR UNDERACHIEVEMENT.
Please select your reason(s) for underachievement and expand on them below:

(i) Academic □; (ii) Personal □; (iii) Financial □; (iv) Social/Welfare □;
(v) Health □; (vi) Any other □

Write your motivation here (continue on separate page if necessary):

2. HOW WILL YOU BE ABLE TO SUCCEED IF RE-ADMITTED?
Write your strategies for academic improvement here (continue on separate page if necessary):

Name of Student Signature Date

Remarks by supervisor:

Name of Supervisor Signature Date
### Recommended/Not Recommended

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of HOD: Department</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Supported/Not Supported

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of HOD: FPGS</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**HOW TO SUBMIT YOUR DOCUMENTATION:**

*Please submit your fully signed readmission application form, accompanied by all the supporting documents, to your Faculty HOD for Postgraduate Studies.*